### Upcoming Events

#### October 16
- Varsity Girls Swim & Dive vs. Davison / Williamston (H) 4:00pm
- Varsity Volleyball vs. Freeland Quad (A) 5:00pm

#### October 17
- 9th / JV Volleyball vs. Flint Powers Catholic (H) 5:30pm
- Varsity Boys Soccer vs. MHSAA District (H) 6:00pm
- Varsity Volleyball vs. Flint Powers Catholic (H) 7:00pm

#### October 18
- Varsity Boys Cross Country vs. SVL Match 3 (A) 3:00pm
- Varsity Girls Cross Country vs. SVL Match 3 (A) 3:00pm

#### October 19
- Senior Assembly (Aud) 9:00am
- Professional Development (Media) 2:15pm
- 9th Football vs. Carman-Ainsworth (A) 4:30pm
- Varsity Girls Swim & Dive vs. Midland Dow (A) 6:00pm
- JV Football vs. Carman-Ainsworth (A) 6:30pm
- Varsity Boys Soccer MHSAA District Semifinals (H) 5:00 / 7:00pm

#### October 19 (cont.)
- Choir Concert (Aud) 7:00pm

#### October 20
- Varsity Boys Cross Country vs. Carman-Ainsworth (A) 4:00pm
- Varsity Girls Cross Country vs. Carman-Ainsworth (A) 4:00pm
- Varsity Football vs. Carman-Ainsworth (H) 7:00pm

#### October 21
- Marching Band vs. Brandon Invitational (A) TBA
- Varsity Boys Soccer vs. MHSAA District Final (H) 11:00am

#### October 22
- Parent Teacher Conferences 4-7:00pm

#### October 24
- 9/10 Boys Cross Country vs. 9/10 Meet (A) 4:00pm
- 9/10 Girls Cross Country vs. 9/10 Meet (A) 4:00pm
- 9th / JV Volleyball vs. Davison (A) 5:30pm
- Varsity Volleyball vs. Davison (A) 7:00pm

#### October 25
- Parent Teacher Conferences 4-7:00pm

#### October 26
- Department Chair Meeting (J80) 2:30pm
- Halloween Band Concert (Gym) 7:00pm

#### October 27
- No School

#### October 28
- Varsity Boys Cross Country vs. MHSAA Regional (A) TBA
- Varsity Girls Cross Country vs. MHSAA Regional (A) TBA
- Varsity Volleyball vs. SVL Tournament (A) TBA

#### October 30
- PAC (Media) 5:30pm
- Varsity Volleyball vs. MHSAA District (A) 5:00pm

#### October 31

#### November 1
- Varsity Volleyball vs. MHSAA District Semifinal (A) 5:00pm

#### November 2
- Staff Meeting (J80) 2:15pm
- Varsity Volleyball vs. MHSAA District Final (A) 7:00pm
- Varsity Girls Swim & Dive vs. SVL Meet (A) TBA
Senior Assembly Schedule
October 19, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Period</td>
<td>7:25-8:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Period</td>
<td>8:23-9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>9:05-9:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Period</td>
<td>9:58-10:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period A</td>
<td>10:51-11:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period B</td>
<td>11:10-11:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period C</td>
<td>11:29-11:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period D</td>
<td>11:49-12:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Period</td>
<td>12:19-1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Period</td>
<td>1:17-2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Schedule change effects **seniors only**.
- College classes take place as normal.
- 2nd period Capstone release at 8:45am
- 3rd period Capstone begins at 10:05am

Hallway Heroes

**The purpose of this section of the update is to recognize students that go above and beyond to assist others within our school and community. It is our hope that as more become aware of these acts of kindness, they will continue to occur and spread within our building and community.**

Over the Labor Day weekend break, LHS had a student that flew to Houston where he, along with members of his family, volunteered to assist in the flood recovery. This is truly a selfless act that demonstrates compassion for others. Thank you to this student that wished to remain unnamed, your efforts are greatly appreciated.

**Staff members are encouraged to identify students that go above and beyond and communicate the acts of kindness to Mr. Haggadone. Please join me in recognizing our first two Hallway Heroes of the 2017-2018 school year.**

**Cole Pritchett**

Cole is one of two students nominated by Mrs. Ostrander for recognition. Cole has been nominated for his honesty and thoughtfulness within our school community. Recently Cole found a phone with a check in it out in the community. Recognizing the name on the check, Cole sought out and returned it to the owner. Thank you Cole.